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Gowripura, Jagalur Taluk, Davangere District, Karnataka State-577528.
Annual report for 207-18
1. Manual Scavengers identification and Rehabilitation: In Davangere Urban, Harihar Urban and
Jagalur urban area in all 200 MSs identified and of that 156 MSs availed ID card. This will enable
them to access social entitlements from the Government. There are 40 youths identified and
referred to other institutions for skill building and alternative employment opportunity.

2. SCST Sub plan implementation: During this reporting period AID did delegation, advocacy and
lobby with the concerned district authorities under SCST Sub plan budget from Davangere
District, rehabilitation plan and amount have to allot for MSs and Safai Karmacharis. There were
200 members benefited. 35 sick MSs and Safai Karmahari members nutrition food, treatment
and medicine cost should be included in SCST sub plan. Had dialogue with the City Deputy
Commissioner, Corporation Commissioner and the Corporator on this and they have agreed to
do so in this fiscal year.
Along with AID, District Legal Service Authority and District Child Labour Project joined together
imparted awareness on the SCST Sub Plan Act to the People’s Elected Representatives to both
Urban and Rural Local Governance members. More than 500 members benefited. This has
enabled the members to implement the act effectively.

3. Village Study: AID through Labournet Organization did village study about the needs and
aspiration of youths in 4 GPs and 20 villages in Jagalur Taluk, Davangere District. After the
analysis process is over The Laburnet organization promised to open vocational skill training
centre in Jagalur on Garments, Beauty Parlour to the youths provided so that they can be on
their own feet. There were more than 100 youths are benefited.
4. Children’s Follow-up and Sponsorship: 80 MSs and Safai Karmachari childrens are identified by
AID in Davangere Urban area did follow up on the children whether they are continuing their
studies or not? And also helped them to get caste and income certificate so that it enabled them
to access all Govt. schemes related to educational benefits.
5. Community Organization: AID along with Dalit organisations, slum based community based
organizations joined together and pressurized the concerned Government authority to provide
basic amenities to the Dalit and slum dwellers area. This was done in Yeragunte SC Colony and
Avaregere SC Colony, Davangere District.

6. Bonded Labourer Rehabilitation: As per the Bonded Labourer Act and latest Circulars AID
identified 70 bonded labourers in Davangere District and pressurize DC, Assistant Commissioner
and Tahsildar to issue Relief Certificate for them so that it will enable them to access
rehabilitation benefits.
7. SC/ST Prevention of Atrocity Act: Imparted awareness about SC/ST Atrocity Prevention Act
programme conducted in Jagalur Taluk 2 GPs and one Taluk level programme conducted. As a
result, 300 people aware of the Act. This equipped them to get their social entitlements from
the Govt. departments.
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